Time to presentation and 12-month health outcomes in patients presenting to the emergency department with symptoms of possible acute coronary syndrome
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ABSTRACT
Objective To define the association between time taken to present to the emergency department (ED) with symptoms of possible acute coronary syndrome (ACS) and 1-year outcomes. We also determined whether particular patient characteristics are associated with delays in seeking care after symptom onset.

Methods We collected data, which included a customised case report form to record symptom onset, on adult patients presenting with suspected ACS to two EDs in Australia and New Zealand. Such patients were followed up prospectively for 1 year. The composite primary endpoint included death, acute myocardial infarction, unstable angina pectoris treated with revascularisation or readmission with heart failure occurring after discharge but within 12 months after the index presentation.

Results ACS was diagnosed at presentation in 420 (16.8%) of 2515 patients recruited. Cox regression was conducted to assess the relationship between presentation time and the rate of primary endpoints after controlling for age, ethnicity, prior angina, prior coronary artery bypass graft and index diagnosis. Middle (2–6 h) and late presenters (>6 h postsymptom onset) developed the primary endpoint at a rate 1.22 (95% CI 0.80 to 1.85) and 1.57 (1.07 to 2.31) times higher than early presenters. Patients with known risk factors and cardiovascular disease were more likely to present late to the ED.

Conclusions There is an independent association between time to presentation and 1-year cardiac outcomes following initial chest pain assessment for ED patients with possible cardiac chest pain in the Australian and New Zealand setting. This association occurred irrespective of the eventual diagnosis. Effective public health campaigns and other measures that facilitate early presentation with symptoms suggestive of ACS are justified and may improve prognosis.

Trial registration number ACTRN12611001069943.

INTRODUCTION
For patients with symptoms suggestive of acute coronary syndrome (ACS), prehospital delay remains the largest component of the total time to management of patients with an acute myocardial infarction (AMI).1,2 The time taken to seek help for symptoms of ACS is higher for a number of patient groups, including patients who are of low socio-economic status, female sex, from a non-English speaking background and those travelling to the emergency department (ED) by private transport.3–11 Lack of education about cardiovascular disease also results in increased delays, with reduced time-to-presentation seen after focused education campaigns about the warning symptoms for heart disease.12 13

The management of AMI is well defined and includes timely diagnosis,3 4 expeditious angiography14 and the use of reperfusion strategies such as thrombolytic therapy3 15 16 and percutaneous intervention (PCI).1 It is well established that delays in the management of AMI (particularly delays to reperfusion) correlate closely with adverse outcomes in patients with a ST-elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI),17 but for patients diagnosed with other ACSs (unstable angina and non-STEMI (NSTEMI)), the effect of prehospital delay is unclear. There may be no association between delayed medical care and mortality.18 Patients

discharged from the ED with a diagnosis of non-cardiac chest pain have a reduced survival rate in comparison with age-matched population rates, however there are no reports about whether delays to presentation in this cohort are associated with future cardiac events. A better understanding is needed about possible association between long-term cardiovascular outcomes and the time taken to seek assessment and treatment for the broader cohort of patients who present to ED with symptoms of possible ACS.

The primary aim of this study was to identify the relationship between the time to presentation with possible ACS and a composite endpoint including death, AMI, unstable angina treated with revascularisation or readmission with heart failure at 12 months after the index presentation. This was investigated in patients with and without an index diagnosis of ACS. The secondary aim was to determine whether particular patient characteristics are associated with a delay in seeking care after the onset of symptoms of possible ACS.

**METHODS**

**Design and setting**

Data from prospectively recruited patients with symptoms of possible ACS presenting to two large tertiary hospitals in Brisbane, Australia and Christchurch, New Zealand were analysed. The hospital’s ethics boards approved the study (HREC/14/QRBW/5) and all data were collected in accordance with ACTR no. ACTRN12611001069943.

Patients were enrolled between November 2007 and May 2013. Criteria for enrolment included age of 18 years or over with at least 5 min of symptoms consistent with ACS, where the attending physician planned to perform serial troponin (cTnI) tests. The American Heart Association case definition for cardiac symptoms suggestive of acute ischaemia was used (ie, acute chest, epigastric, neck, jaw or arm pain; or discomfort or pressure without an apparent non-cardiac source). Patients were excluded for any of the following: a clear cause other than ACS for the symptoms (eg, examination findings of pneumonia), inability to provide informed consent, staff considered recruitment to be inappropriate (eg, terminal condition), transfer from another hospital, pregnancy, previous enrolment or inability to be contacted after discharge. Perceived high risk and STEMI at presentation were not exclusion criteria, however patients were managed according to local hospital protocols including blood tests. The American Heart Association case definition for cardiac symptoms suggestive of acute ischaemia was used (ie, acute chest, epigastric, neck, jaw or arm pain; or discomfort or pressure without an apparent non-cardiac source). Patients were excluded for any of the following: a clear cause other than ACS for the symptoms (eg, examination findings of pneumonia), inability to provide informed consent, staff considered recruitment to be inappropriate (eg, terminal condition), transfer from another hospital, pregnancy, previous enrolment or inability to be contacted after discharge. Perceived high risk and STEMI at presentation were not exclusion criteria, however patients were excluded from the present analyses if their index admission was for heart failure only, they were without data on time to presentation or they did not consent to 1-year follow-up. Patients were managed according to local hospital protocols including blood draws for cTnI measurement at presentation, and then 6–12h afterwards in compliance with international guidelines.

Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital used the DXI Access Accu cTnI assay (Beckman Coulter, Chaska, Minnesota, USA), detection limit of 10 ng/L, 99th percentile of 40 ng/L, 10% coefficient of variation at 60 ng/L and decision cut-off as per manufacturer >40 ng/L. Christchurch Hospital used the Abbott ARCHITECT cTnI assay (Abbott, Chicago, Illinois, USA), detection limit of <10 ng/L, 99th percentile of 28 ng/L, 10% coefficient of variation at 32 ng/L and decision cut-off as per manufacturer >30 ng/L.

Data were collected prospectively by research nurses using a published data dictionary and included the time of onset of symptoms. Nursing staff collected demographic and clinical data from patients, supervised ECG testing and drew blood samples for cTnI testing. Patients were followed up at 30 days and 1 year to determine the occurrence of major adverse cardiac events as assessed by: (a) telephone contact by research staff, (b) review of patients’ hospital notes and (c) a national health events search (identifying death) which was undertaken in January 2010 and July 2014 in Australia and May 2013 in New Zealand.

Thirty-day outcomes were adjudicated independently by one of two local cardiologists using predefined standardised reporting guidelines. Cardiologists had knowledge of the clinical record, ECG and troponin results from standard care. A second cardiologist conducted a blind review of all ACS cases and at least 10% of non-ACS cases. In cases of disagreement, endpoints were agreed by consensus. The composite primary endpoint (box 1) was AMI (NSTEMI and STEMI), unstable angina pectoris (UAP) treated with emergency or urgent revascularisation or admission for heart failure within 12 months. End points that occurred during the index hospital admission were not included (figure 1). Diagnosis of AMI was according to international guidelines and based on evidence of myocardial necrosis in the context of acute ischaemia. Diagnosis of UAP was based on ischaemic symptoms with troponin levels below the decision cut-off. Acute ischaemia was considered present based either on ischaemic ECG changes or results of subsequent investigation including exercise tolerance testing, myocardial perfusion scan, stress echocardiography suggestive of reversible ischaemia or angiography demonstrating significant obstructive coronary disease. This definition included patients with new symptoms or a changing symptom pattern (ie, from stable to unstable angina). Patients with equivocal ECG changes but clear positive changes on exercise tolerance testing or imaging evidence of

---

**Box 1 Composite primary endpoint**

Events occurring within 12 months of index presentation including:
- Acute myocardial infarction (non-ST-elevation myocardial infarction and ST-elevation myocardial infarction)
- Unstable angina pectoris treated with emergency or urgent revascularisation
- Admission for heart failure

---

**Figure 1** End points.
critical coronary stenosis were also classified as UAP. Only UAP that was treated with a revascularisation procedure was included in the primary endpoint. Outcomes for all patients who reported an event or readmission within 1 year were adjudicated by an independent emergency physician or cardiologist using data obtained from patient contact, hospital administrative data information and death registry information.

Data collection and processing
Data were analysed using Stata V.12 (StataCorp, 2011 College Station, Texas, USA). Presentation time was defined as the time interval (in hours) between the commencement of symptoms that precipitated the index presentation to ED and time of ED presentation. Patients were stratified as early, middle and late presenters if their presentation times were <2 h, 2–6 h and >6 h after onset of symptoms, respectively. This categorisation was chosen a priori. Baseline demographics and clinical characteristics were compared for early, middle and late presenters using standard descriptive statistics. The median time to ED presentation (and IQR) was reported for patients with index diagnoses of STEMI, NSTEMI, UAP treated with emergency or urgent revascularisation and non-cardiac chest pain.

Time to the primary endpoint was calculated for each individual and the log rank test was used to test the equality of the survival functions of the three delay intervals. Time to the primary endpoint was presented graphically using Kaplan–Meier failure functions following the recommendation of Pocock, Clayton and Altman. Cox proportional hazards regression was conducted to identify whether time to presentation was associated with primary endpoint rates after controlling for the baseline covariates that differed at p<0.1 across early, middle and late presenters. Examination of the data indicated that the relationship between age and primary endpoint was curvilinear, therefore age was grouped into 10-year categories and entered as a categorical variable into the Cox model.

Subgroup analyses were also conducted comparing patients whose diagnosis during the index presentation was ACS (AMI and UAP treated with emergency or urgent revascularisation) with those whose index diagnosis was not ACS. For each subgroup the association between time to presentation and primary endpoint was examined and a Cox regression analysis conducted. To exclude the known effect of time to reperfusion on prognosis in patients with STEMI, analyses were repeated for the ACS group with index STEMI excluded. The Cox models were assessed for the proportional hazards assumption and this was met in all instances.

![Figure 2](Participant flow. MACE, Major adverse cardiac event.)

### Table 1  Demographic characteristics of the sample by arrival time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Early presenters (&lt;2 h) (n=789)</th>
<th>Middle presenters (2–6 h) (n=764)</th>
<th>Late presenters (&gt;6 h) (n=962)</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mean age, years (SD)</td>
<td>56 (14)</td>
<td>58 (15)</td>
<td>59 (15)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male sex</td>
<td>480 (60.8)</td>
<td>443 (58.0)</td>
<td>576 (60.0)</td>
<td>0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
<td>701 (91.5)</td>
<td>649 (87.4)</td>
<td>809 (86.2)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index AMI or urgent revascularisation</td>
<td>102 (12.9)</td>
<td>122 (16.0)</td>
<td>196 (20.4)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endpoint after presentation (all patients)</td>
<td>37 (4.7)</td>
<td>57 (7.5)</td>
<td>92 (9.6)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endpoint after presentation for patients without index ACS (% of patients without index ACS)</td>
<td>23 (3.4)</td>
<td>35 (5.5)</td>
<td>52 (6.8)</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endpoint after presentation for patients with index ACS (% of patients with index ACS)</td>
<td>14 (13.7)</td>
<td>22 (18.03)</td>
<td>40 (20.4)</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk factors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td>383 (48.5)</td>
<td>373 (48.8)</td>
<td>445 (46.3)</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyslipidaemia</td>
<td>374 (47.4)</td>
<td>380 (49.7)</td>
<td>443 (46.1)</td>
<td>0.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>97 (12.3)</td>
<td>110 (14.4)</td>
<td>125 (13.0)</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family history of CAD</td>
<td>380 (48.2)</td>
<td>396 (51.8)</td>
<td>488 (50.7)</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current or recent smoker</td>
<td>165 (20.9)</td>
<td>158 (20.7)</td>
<td>224 (23.3)</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular history</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior MI</td>
<td>154 (19.5)</td>
<td>177 (23.2)</td>
<td>206 (21.4)</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Angina</td>
<td>205 (26.0)</td>
<td>265 (34.7)</td>
<td>287 (29.8)</td>
<td>&lt;0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAD</td>
<td>141 (17.9)</td>
<td>152 (19.9)</td>
<td>167 (17.4)</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior CABG</td>
<td>44 (5.6)</td>
<td>68 (8.9)</td>
<td>75 (7.8)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior angioplasty</td>
<td>117 (14.8)</td>
<td>134 (17.5)</td>
<td>157 (16.3)</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACS, acute coronary syndrome; AMI, acute myocardial infarction; CABG, coronary artery bypass graft; CAD, coronary artery disease; MI, myocardial infarction.
RESULTS

The final enrolled sample included 3188 individuals. Thirty individuals were excluded for heart failure, 183 did not have data on time to presentation and 460 did not consent to 1-year follow-up (n=460). The final sample included 2515 patients (figure 2); 1499 (59.6%) were male and the mean age was 58 years (SD=15, range 19–95). There was no loss to follow-up. Demographic characteristics of the sample by time to presentation are provided in table 1. One-year endpoints occurred in 5.3% (110/2095) of patients without index ACS. One-year endpoints occurred after the index event in 18.1% of patients with an index diagnosis of ACS (76/420). Late presenters were slightly older and were more likely to be diagnosed with ACS during their index presentation compared with early or middle presenters. Early presenters were less likely to have had prior angina or have undergone coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) compared with those middle presenters and were more likely to be Caucasian compared with middle and late presenters.

Figure 3 provides further data on the time to presentation by index event. Median time to presentation was 3.53 h (IQR 1.55–9.86) for patients presenting with non-ACS diagnoses, 3.96 h (IQR 1.83–8.18) for those with STEMI, 4.22 h (IQR 1.97–12.33) for those with UAP treated with emergency or urgent revascularisation and 5.89 h (IQR 2.15–12.48) for those with NSTEMI. Time to presentation displayed right skew such that there were a number of individuals with long delays to presentation. Two hundred and eighty one patients (11.2%) presented to ED >24 h after the onset of symptoms.

Time to first endpoint was calculated for early, middle and late presenters. The log-rank test for the equality of survivor functions for early, middle and late presenters indicated that both late (p<0.01) and middle (p=0.03) presenters had higher rates of the primary endpoint than early presenters (figure 4).

After adjustment for age, ethnicity, prior angina, prior CABG
and index ACS, the rate of the primary endpoints was 1.57 (95% CI 1.07 to 2.31) times higher for late presenters compared with early presenters. Early and middle presenters had a similar rate of primary endpoints (HR=1.22, 95% CI 0.80 to 1.85). As shown in Table 2, the rate of primary endpoints also was higher for patients with prior angina and older individuals but lower for Caucasian individuals.

Figure 4B, C provides the time to endpoint for ACS and non-ACS patients, respectively. A Cox regression model was conducted including age, ethnicity, angina, prior CABG, index ACS and the interaction between index ACS and time of arrival. Within this analysis, index ACS was associated with a higher rate of the primary endpoint (HR=2.81, 95% CI 1.44 to 5.49), but the interaction between ACS and time of arrival was not significant (p=0.78) indicating that the relationship between time of arrival and the primary endpoint did not significantly differ across patients with and without index ACS. Table 2 provides estimates for the Cox regression models stratified by ACS. After controlling for age, prior angina, prior CABG and ethnicity, late presentation patients had slightly increased rate of primary endpoints compared with early presenters (HR for ACS=1.38 (95% CI 0.75 to 2.54), HR for non-ACS 1.72 (95% CI 1.05 to 2.82)). Overall, the Cox regression analyses on those individuals presenting with and without ACS revealed similar results to the total cohort. However, in the cohort of patients with index ACS, the sample size was smaller resulting in wider CIs. As such, the HRs for ethnicity and late presenters included one (were not significant).

The Cox regression analysis was repeated for the ACS cohort with index STEMIs excluded. Compared with early presenters, the primary endpoint occurred at a rate 1.41 (95% CI 0.65 to 3.06) and 1.78 (95% CI 0.88 to 3.58) times higher for middle and late presenters, respectively.

**DISCUSSION**

This is the first report that confirms an association between time to presentation and 12-month health outcomes in ED patients with symptoms of possible ACS in whom there was not an index ACS event. Longer time to presentation with symptoms of possible ACS was associated with increased rates of subsequent cardiac events, including death, ACS and readmission for heart failure that occurred up to 12 months after the index presentation. Irrespective of the cause for the index presentation, patients who presented within two hours of symptom onset had fewer cardiac events at 12 months. These results suggest that delay to reperfusion treatment in patients with STEMI and delay to presentation to ED in general is a marker of poor prognosis. Therefore, factors that contribute to a delay in seeking medical attention with symptoms of possible ACS are likely to contribute to an adverse prognosis in all patients regardless of the initial diagnosis. Although this study was not designed to investigate reasons for patient delay, it is possible that patients who have delayed seeking care for symptoms of chest discomfort may be reluctant to seek assistance for other medical conditions, or deny symptoms of other serious diseases. 10 11 26 27

Presenting to the ED with chest pain, irrespective of the cause of the symptom, is indicative of a risk for disease, with our study showing that after discharge from the index presentation, there was a high rate of adverse endpoints in patients with and without index ACS diagnoses. In those with a diagnosis of ACS during the initial hospital admission, the overall 1-year primary endpoint rate was 18.1%. One-year endpoint rates for patients in whom there was not an initial diagnosis of ACS was significant (5.3%), and is in keeping with previous reports showing that ED patients with a final diagnosis that was not ACS have adverse event rates of >4% at 12 months, and have worse outcomes than that of age-matched populations. 19 28 29

A history of risk factors for cardiovascular disease or known cardiovascular disease, including previous myocardial infarction or PCI, was not associated with early (<2 h) presentation to hospital after the onset of symptoms of possible ACS. The reasons for this observation were not investigated in this study; however patients with known cardiovascular disease may have delayed seeking ED assessment only after unsuccessful trial of self-treatment. It remains important though to emphasize timeliness of medical assistance in educational programmes for high-risk patients, as such programmes aimed at the general population have shown reductions in time to presentation. 13

Younger patients who presented within two hours of symptom onset had fewer cardiac events at 12 months. These results suggest that delay to reperfusion treatment in patients with STEMI and delay to presentation to ED in general is a marker of poor prognosis. Therefore, factors that contribute to a delay in seeking medical attention with symptoms of possible ACS are likely to contribute to an adverse prognosis in all patients regardless of the initial diagnosis. Although this study was not designed to investigate reasons for patient delay, it is possible that patients who have delayed seeking care for symptoms of chest discomfort may be reluctant to seek assistance for other medical conditions, or deny symptoms of other serious diseases. 10 11 26 27

**Table 2** Cox proportional hazards model for all patients and for subgroups with and without index ACS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>HRs for all individuals (n=2448)</th>
<th>HRs for individuals with index ACS (n=411)</th>
<th>HRs for individuals without index ACS (n=2037)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delay time (hours)</td>
<td>HR (95% CI)</td>
<td>HR (95% CI)</td>
<td>HR (95% CI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;2</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–6</td>
<td>1.22 (0.80 to 1.85)</td>
<td>1.07 (0.54 to 2.13)</td>
<td>1.30 (0.77 to 2.21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;6</td>
<td>1.57 (1.07 to 2.31)</td>
<td>1.38 (0.75 to 2.54)</td>
<td>1.72 (1.05 to 2.82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;40</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–49</td>
<td>1.04 (0.32 to 3.39)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>0.70 (0.16 to 3.14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–59</td>
<td>2.18 (0.76 to 6.24)</td>
<td>1.14 (0.42 to 3.11)</td>
<td>2.04 (0.59 to 7.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–69</td>
<td>2.62 (0.92 to 7.48)</td>
<td>0.51 (0.18 to 1.49)</td>
<td>3.72 (1.11 to 12.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70–79</td>
<td>4.37 (1.53 to 12.45)</td>
<td>1.32 (0.52 to 3.34)</td>
<td>5.43 (1.60 to 18.45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥80</td>
<td>6.36 (2.21 to 18.27)</td>
<td>2.87 (1.16 to 7.14)</td>
<td>5.49 (1.56 to 19.30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
<td>0.57 (0.39 to 0.83)</td>
<td>0.59 (0.32 to 1.08)</td>
<td>0.57 (0.35 to 0.93)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior angina</td>
<td>2.98 (2.11 to 4.21)</td>
<td>1.99 (1.16 to 3.23)</td>
<td>3.91 (2.46 to 6.22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior CABG</td>
<td>1.03 (0.69 to 1.53)</td>
<td>1.14 (0.60 to 2.15)</td>
<td>1.00 (0.60 to 1.67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index ACS</td>
<td>2.29 (1.69 to 3.10)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the model examining endpoint rate after index presentation for individuals with ACS, the age categories <40 and 40–49 were combined due to few individuals being in these lower age categories. ACS, acute coronary syndrome; CABG, coronary artery bypass graft.
patients in our study were more likely to present within 2 h of symptom onset, in keeping with previous findings.11 Reasons for delay were not specifically investigated in this study; however this finding may be due to anxiety caused by the symptom of chest pain, or by improved awareness of the warning signs for AMI in the general public.

Time to presentation to the ED did not correlate strongly with the underlying cause of the patients symptoms, although patients with a STEMI and those with non-cardiac chest pain were more likely to present in <2 h than those with NSTEMI. It is possible that STEMI causes severe symptoms and prompts patients to seek earlier medical care, there has been no research comparing the severity of symptoms for patients with STEMI versus NSTEMI. This study is unable to identify why patients without ACS present early to the ED.

There are two limitations of note. First, the ability of patients to gauge and accurately recall the time of symptom onset may have led to inaccuracies in the time reported and this inaccuracy to gauge and accurately recall the time of symptom onset may be more likely to present in <2 h than those with NSTEMI.

CONCLUSION
We found an association between time to presentation and 1-year cardiac outcomes including death, AMI, UAP treated with emergency or urgent revascularisation or readmission with heart failure following initial assessment for ED patients with possible cardiac chest pain in the Australian and New Zealand setting irrespective of the eventual diagnosis. Effective public health campaigns, and other measures, that facilitate early presentation by explicitly encouraging patients to seek early medical attention with symptoms suggestive of ACS are justified and have the potential to improve prognosis.
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